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doned School 
uipment Yields 

£ Tons Of Scrap
urnace Crate*» Stove 
ontributed; Junior*
»Ice $12.87

a quarter of a 
Otoña school 
grate.» in the

#ii'
fde.i

i his an <>!<! lic it- 
unir room heater.

After serving
jtury to warm 
Mdren. massive

ihisil heating plant, dis- 
fuur wars ago when the 

inverted to burn oil 
vetfone off t" « ar. 176«» pounds 
them
The irrates, 

cos! bar
jeriyu-xl in the Kinderirarten 

am. t»s heating equipment for- 
,rh used if the hutne ecomonic* 
nartment. all were contributed 
rintr the past week to the cur- 
t »crap metal drive.

Weiithine a total of 2.K60 
ynds. the « bool's contribution 
the drive brought a total of 

2.87. which amount was car- 
srked for trie Junior class funds 
be used in the annual entcr- 

inment complimenting the gra«l- 
tinfr class.
Reports from ( ’. Luther, lo- 
I salvatre committee member in 
arire of the n -l iving station, re
nted this week that the cant- 
ign has taken a spurt forward. | 
rap is coining in. in increasing 
dume. Mr. 1.other reported, as 
Tockett county people respond to 
epleas of the nation's war leiul- 
i for greater cooperation in get- 

ng in the scrap.
Colwick. county salvage 

paign chairman, has named 
ur distrut chairmen over the 
ante to push the drive in their 
.ipective areas, and during the 
it week letters to ranchers in 
' county were mailed from the 
•>l AAA office urging their co- 
oration in the campaign anil 
Wring them of the district chair- j 

responsible for the campaign 
their district. Chairmen for the 
rdistrict- into which the coun- 

fhas been divided are T. A. Kin- ! 
Jr.. James Baggett, Mux 

and George Bean.

Fir»l Norther O f  
Season Brings Rain

Moisture rode the first norther 
into Crockett county last Satur
day.

A cold wind which swept down 
from the north early Saturday 
morning drove the temperature t<* 
uncomfortably low level- and lat
er in the day the flurry turned in
to a beneficial rain. The fall was 
recorded at .65 of an inch in O- 
zona. but ranchmen to the south 
reported as much as an inch and 
a half. Rains were general 
throughout the area

Pep Rally To 
Tap Off Weekly 
Sing-Song Session

Variety Features 
Furnish Entertain
ing Program

Ozona Counts Thirty-Seven O f Its Young 
Men And Women Pursuing Quest For Higher 
Education In Various Schools O f Nation

rhirty eight young men and wo- studies in George Pepperdine Col- 
tneii have gum out fr* in Ozonu , lege Miles Bierce and Stanley 
thi> fall to continue their search j Lemmons are the only Ozona rep- 
for higher education ill colleges resentatives this year in A & M 
and universities, business sch<ads College.

of nursing over the

yuweniann

What promises to lie one i f the 
most entertaining variety pro
gram.« since inauguration of the 
community sing-songs i« planned 
for Friday evening of this week 
under the direction of C S Den- 
ham. chairman for this week.

The singing " i l l  be under the 
direction of Mi«* Elizabeth B >i. 
with a number of Special features 
planned for the occasion. Tin 
time for the opening has be« n ad
vanced to 8 o'clock, it was an
nounced. Oil tile eve of the Sat 
urday football game against the 
Sonora Bronchos here, then will 
he a ten-minute pep rally preced
ing the sing-song The rally will 
be uniter the direction of Mary K- 
lizabeth Gray and Florence Lu
ther. pep squad leadei s.

Friday night's sing-song session 
will !«• dedicated to the new r e s i 
dents of Ozona and special recog
nition will be given to new citi
zens who have recently moved 
here. Members of oil company ex
ploration crews now stationed 
here and all other new residents 
and strangers in the town are giv
en a special invitation to be on 
hand for the sing-song.

From harmonica «elections to

and school» 
nation.

Ot the eighteen graduates of 
the Ozona High School with the 
class of PJI2, seventeen are con
tinuing their studies in various in- 
stitutions, which is something of 
a record for any graduating class.

The University of Texas claims 
the largest contingent from Ozona. j 
nine students from here attending 
the Austin institution this year, 
two of last Spring's graduating j 
class Icing freshmen, the other«; 
upper t !as- student« Am<>ng those 
at the University of Texas are Jim 1 
Dudley. Jeff Fussell, Bobby Lem
mons, Maurii e Lemmons, Billy Jo 
West. Betty Jane Ingham, Gemelln I 
Dudley. Wayne West and Betty 
Lou Coates.

W B. Robert son, Jr. Noma V. 
Miller and Gladys Jean Wills are ; 
m Los A n g e l e s  continuing their i

William Beecher Montgomery is 
a «eiiior student at T.C.U. this 
year and is a first string backfield 
man on the Horned Frog grid i rew 
Oi l Louise Cos will be a senior at 
SM U. Roy Henderson. Jr., who 
completed his high school work at 
N W M I in Roswell this year, will 
be a student at the University of 
Arizona.

.!• • ««■ Hancock has returned to 
Schreiner Institute in Renville 
M r\ Louise llarvick will attend 
Diaughon's Business College in 
San Antonio and Kloise Carson 
has returned to Baylor University 
in Waco. Helen Mayes, Mary Fran-

Bean and Bvron Williams com- i . , , ., ,- . .. pushed down the field and South- * pav —

rogram For War 
rvice Workers 
timed At Meet

Lions To Meet 
Sonora Bronchs 
Here Saturday

First Home Game For 
Locals Practice Tilt 
With Neighbors
Flushed with victory in their 

season's opener last Friday night 
against the l!ig Lake Owls in Big 
latke. C oach  Elmo McCook's O- 
zona Lions will be cen in aetion 
on the home -oil for the first time 
Saturday afternoon in a non-con
ference encounter with the Bron
cho» from Sonora.

The game has been set for 3:30 
o’clock, with the gates opening at 
2:15 Admission charges w ill hi 
20 cents for students and f>0 ceht- 
for adults. A colorful exhibition 
by tiie school hands and pc 

; squads is in store.
Ozona and Sonora will meet 

Armistice Day in Sonora ’ 
game that m int» in the di 'i:

pose an Ozona group at 
\v. ten  University in Georgetown. 
Lloyd i I touch ie) Coates, chose 
Nor!I Texas Agricultural College 
at Arlington, and Hilly Hannah 

Continued On Ia»«t Bagei

Crockett Goes 
Over Top In Sept. 
V/ar Bond Sales

$22,275 Sold Here At 
Close O f Business 
Yesterday
Croc kett 

top" on iton
September 
dollars at 
y este i day.

tap dance numbers will be the var
iety offering as special features standing, Saturday - gano I 
on the evening'.« program, in addi- been matched purely 
tion to the group «itiging. under tice affali 

j the leadership of Miss Riser. A Officia! tor t' 1 gam<
vocal trio, comfxised 
lizabeth Gray, Natl 
Ruth Townsend, will

the game « i l l  
of Mary E -! Joe llext, C R Brace and B H 
Tandy and ¡ gins, all afEldorado

sing and 
harmonica

it

All Of City'* O r g a n ! -  Riser will play a
Wltions Coo rate In Rebecca Anderson, pub-

Unified Plan
To synchronise

( *oai h McCook'« 
up will l>e Jimmv

I lie school music teacher, will he 
! presented in a vocal solo. A tap 
dunce routine by Mi»* Mildred 

war service ac-, Gibbens, I-atin-American school 
v a rums groups and teacher, and a number by boy-' 

Hluuls the town, represen- wtet will complete the program of 
o «  of »11 organizations met at apeeiM| features. The boys’ »  tet 

' National Bank Wed- „ i l l  picked from the following 
C “ ?' afternoon at the call of the boV* : Dick Henderson, L. B. Cox. 

'¡' ‘ 'U" '';rvi,e committee j , m A() Harvick. Billy McWilliams
. p"' Mr* II B Tandy. Mrs. T om |jd Montgomery. Leroy Bart«', 

mm turre t is secretary of the Virgil Oden. Jack Sawyer and

Plan* for organized 
half of all 

the

Charles McDonald.

kid by

r •
on«

»xinium 
binoi

effort in 
war activities were 

a. group of representa-
f 'J the different organiza- 

t ' the end that there would 
overlapping of effort and 

results might lie at- 
*ith every undertaking.

2lZ 'U'. ,‘rtiviti«  f » r  the im- 
lf)n fu!un wen* di*cu**ed, u- 
(/ I*1" ’ " f  urging planting
rvi< T  r> Kur<***ns, display of 
l * and American flags 
, ■'*’ !“1''»d-off parties for men 
nh'* ‘ >r, ***rvlce and new

4 ^ -  . ..... . -  he weekly
r.y,, “  ,,rKanization *|>on-

I of the event in turn.

% forks' f ° r n>«'n leav-
tts o,.....f o rvice are planned on

Lion Cubs Meet 
Sonora Colts Here 
This Afternoon

Garner'* Crew O f  
Junior Toughie* In 
Season's Opener
Now that their big brothers 

have shown what they could do 
against the Big luike Owls, the O- 
zona Cubs, a pack of tough bat 
tier» from the Junior High School, 
coached by Principal R. II Gar- 

* occa ' i,,n,,»e«i on j ner, will mix it on home soil 
iu»| wh"*  leave for I Thursday afternoon with the jun-

Ikey f|r„. I * '  ra,hfp than when ; ¡or Colts from Sonora, the junior 
»ndurt i,Ve ,or ‘‘xamination 1 game preceding the Saturday tilt 

tutors » l,,n. it Uung the Army’s j »«ere between the Lions and the 
^  t f t e / iT  m“n * two-week* ' Krone«
tkeir he n lnrtot'tloB to return to : Tbe game will lie called at Bow-

AtosiniM ¡ell Field gridiron at 4:80 o’clock
for «f„sih , to on a plan this afternoon. The gates will be
*U» rnp, *',nu‘ hind of Christ- open at 3:30 and the adndssion
h th. ,srr  rfinc*‘ *° 0*°na boys « harge will be 25 and 10 cents in- 
Y»*«ly 1«. 1! w?* n*n»ed by M r*.; eluding tax.
* A Kin lnrlu,l* Mr*. The midget crew* w*'| plav *

r| f’olwiri o  ' Ĉ *irTn* n’ ^*r*' m,nu,< quarters. A w«*i«»*'t Hmit 
Ha Alvin u' " r*- ® **»fe  Bean,, o f 110 poun-!* f f " v  un'f'irmed, In- 
Khld!« and Mis* Mary ¡eluding *hoe* will he Imposed on

both contender*.

p robab le  I in*
Read at i igiit

end; Calvin Williams, right t.i • 
le, Lorain Wyatt, light 
Jim Ad Harvick. left tackle: lb ■ 
Tandy, left end; L. B. C««x. qu i 
ter; Roy Coates, fullback. I • 
Ed Montgomery, left half. J 
Sawyer, right half.

Materials Denied 
For Wiring Grade 
School Building

W P B  Refuses Prior
ity1 Board To Decide 
On Opening Hour
Hopes of the si hool board * 

lw able to provide lighting 
cilities for the elementary grade 

¡school building this year «• r* 
blasted this week when the U ■ 
Production Board refused to gram 
priority to the schaal for the | .; 

i chase of the nc< e«stry wiring ni.i 
| terial.
j "A fter careful consWefati" i 
¡your case," W J Flynn, thief ot 
c le r ic a l wiring material« 
tion of the W P.B, wrote, "w. n 
gret that such assistance cannot 
tie granted. The tremem'ou* <» 
mand for these critical material« 
occasioned by the war produrtion 

! makes it necessary to restrict their 
1 use to the needs of our arm«'d f " r 
ces and only the most es*entia! 
ritri'i'n economy."

Advance of clocks to war tinu- 
necessitatetl the move to provide 
'•ghtiiig facilities in the grade 
>ch»H)l, artificial lights being nr - 
•ssary' during winter months for 
-I least an hour each morning if

County was “over thej 
war bund quota fot 

by nearly a thousand | 
the close of husines- 
Scott Peters, county 

chairman, reported Total sales up 
to Wednesday night had rea< hed 
$22.275 in the government seeur- 
ities. The county's September quo- i 
!,i as assigned by the Unite«! 
'tales treasurer was $21 «'.no 

“We have a quota of $27.250.000 
-signed to the State of Texas by 

' he Secretary of the Treasury f«u 
•ne month of Sefitember and w< 
«-finitely, as loyal and patriotn 
itizens on the home front, m 

support our boys on the battle 
1 eld and meet our [«art of thi* 
rogram,” Frank Schofield, wm 
»nd administrator for Texa*. 
rote J R Kersey, local postma - 

ier, in giving a report on Texas 
ar laind purchases so far this 
ear. "The boys in the armed for 
e» are ini reusing their pun ha «■« 
•lonthly in addition to giving their 
ves and forgetting th«« comfort* 

they did enjoy with us. Le*' not 
let them finance and fight this 
war.

“ Instead of relaxing m our War 
Bond buy ing power while cuntin- 
ied costs of armaments mount«. 
ie shall have to keep pace with 
'he program." Mr. S« h«»field con
tinued. "The enemy is not relax- 
ng one moment and any weak re ■ 
r failure to do our part encour- 
ges our foe. We treasure the A- 

merican way «if life -conse
quently, we must exert every ef- 
*'<>rt in foregoing all the things 
ie have been accustomed to and 
uy War Bonds until it hurts if 

we wish to maintain this «tan- 
lard of freedom.”

’42 Lions Make 
It 10 In Row By 
Big Lake Victory
Take Up Where 
Champs Left O ff By 
13-7 W in Over Owls
Untested timber of the Ozona 

High S  hool Lion« of 1*J42 proved 
| sound and strong in the season’s 
opening encounter undei 'I.r 
lights at Big Lake la«t Friday1 
night, tiie veteran remnant of last 
n-ar's championship aggregation, 
supported by a gr«en but «leter- 
mined line, slashit g their way to 
a 13-7 triumph ov« r th* tiwls fori 
the tenth straight victory tor the 
Lion team«

The l«u als took a tin b ad ;u I 
the s«*cond quarter wt,«ri t!:«

field and over 1 
the pay marker on .« sen* ■ «■!' Im* 
plays. But! Cox Js.wertd th«* ball ! 

¡over from a few yard* Histib fut , 
the first tally Montgomery mi*-c«t ' 

; his ki< k froni placement f«'i the 
extra |Miint

The llwls surged into th* leu«!
! in the third quarter when a 40- 

..r«l aerial heave was sy  «'essful t 
to *et up the Reagan la«is f«>r a

¡touchdown. A rush at the Lion I in* 
¡tor«' through f«*r pay dirt and the 
Mry fur the extra point was su« 
rc««ful to leave the Lion* trailing 

| by that single point.
But in the fourth frame. • < x i 

an«l company also took to the ail 
to suck up the ball game Mont 
gomery t««s*«*«l «»n«* from mutfiebf j 
t«* Sawyer on the thirty yard line 
and Sawyer dashed the distant« 
to «ross standing up. thank t« 
some timely and effective ld«*< k 
ing by Roy t ««ate* ami Jimmy 
Read Bu«l Cox caught Monty« m- 
cry's flat z«>ne pa«- for the extra 
point to make the gam»' «tand 13 
to 7. th*' final score

The Lion's veteran backfield 
Cox Montgomery, Sawyer an«! 
Coat«», turned in a fine game 
running h#r«l. ducking and «lodg
ing lor every inch of gain on « ‘ 
f«naive play ¡mil solidly ba« * ng 
ti:,. inexperienced line «.n <!•'• 
-ne play Although inexi enen« ed 
t! < lighter line gav« a g«"'«l a< - 
i Hunting in the opener. |iurticu.*ii 
|v the veteran Calvin Willian* 
...le lineman left from last '«a i 
fir-t string. Charles Mi Dona.«' 
who promises to «arrv his part of 
the assignment in fine fashion 
front the « «T i te r  position and Jim 
my Read, who showed plenty • ! 
«avvy in the manner he handled 
his position at end. both on «!- 
fen««' an*l defense Bland Tan«iy, 
at the other end, Jim Ad Harvick. 
Jimmy Farr, and Lorain Wyatt all 
«lug in and gave a good account of 
themselves in those forward p< -i- 
tion*.

War Service To 
Feature Year’s 
PTA Activities

Service Flag», Collec
tion, Red Cross Coop
eration Planned

Vacancy Suit 
Set For Trial 
In Dist. Court

18-Mile Strip Through 
Northwest Section O f  
County Disputed
Trial is set for 10 o'clock this 

morning in 112th district court of 
'a  suit claiming a va< ancy of an 
i IM-milc. strip of land in tiie tmrth- 
vv*«t section <.f Crockett County, 
*tr«'t« hing aero»» ranches of A. C. 
Hoover, the Shannon Estate, Har
ris Bros ami other ranches of 
that .n«a

The suit is »tyle«l Everett T 
Lear vs N J. Graeber, et al. Mem
bers of the petit jury panel, <>■ 
riginally »ummone«l for Wednes
day morning, have been re-sum 
moned to appear at 9 o’clock this 
morning for service m thi* case 
Trial is expect#«! to « "nsume »« v 
eral days if It does g« t under we)

Judge W C Jackson convened 
the Septernlier term of the «ti»- 
tro t < *'urf Monday morning The 
grand jury was impaneled and 
was dismissed later in tiie morn
ing when it rcjMirted n«» indict
ment*

Three defendants, charged by 
complaint an«! information in dis
trict court with transporting liq
uor for the purpose of »ale. eh- 
ter«-d plras of gudty and drew 
fines of $100 eaih. They were 
Francisco l*ara, Juan Kmlriguez 
and J«'»** Tobar The nu-n were 
arre»ted by Immigration Officer» 
Hratuion and Lindsey and a quan
tity of liquor seized.

Tlire* divorce suit» were trie«1 
by the court and decree granted 
in each «ase The case* were be- 
lit itas Rivera Salinas vs Sepriun«« 
Salinas, Ramon Valdez v» IsoIm-I 
P V.ibiez. and \ «Ttia D -ran Vs 
Eim«'i D«irari

Scout Financial 
Drive To Be Made 
In Crockett Co.

County's Part In -Sup
port O f Council Work 
To Be Sought
Plan» for the annual Pc . ¡»«out 

iiti.ni« ial eampaign in t roekett 
county for the support «>f Scout 
wi-rk in the area served by th«- 
Con« ho \ alley Council wi le mud. 
here Tuesday when Joe «.albraith. 
Boy Scout field executive, B*« 
Uu.«« nbary «if Sonora, Ranch Di»- 
trut finance chairman, ami Boyd 

. Ia«vcla«e. former Smut commis
sioner here, ntiw -* rving the or 
gunization in Sonora, met with a 
group of local Stouter»

Wayne West. « hairman of the 
Rotary Scout committee, will act 
as finance « hairman for this coun
ty and will direct the drive f«*i 

¡thi» «ounty's part in support of 
the 22 « ountj Scouting area A 

of workers will I«- recruitedgrt'iip
pr«

mal
Ozona Parent-Teacher Associa

tion will direct its organizational 
attiviti«» principally towatil coop
eration with all war agencie* ami 
leadership in war service under
takings during the coming asso
ciation season. It Whs indicated 
at the opening session of the or- 

for Emory and j ganizetion Monday aft«‘ rm>on
In a series of resolutions, tbe 

The w ool is now I m* i n g shorn ! p T.A pledged itself t< "««x*p. r- 
,nd as soon as enough of it is re ite with the Red « i««»s m \\.ir 
eived. shipment of the lot will Service work;" to "mah. ami •

quip 50 Army kits," that the or-

150,000 Pound* O f 
New Fall Wool Sold

Sale of  150.00 pounds o f  the n«‘\v 
tall wool clip at 35 cents a pound 
was reported Inst week by th«- O- 
ona Wool and Mohair c o. Buyer 

was Jack Hughe 
I'onunt.

by Mr. West an 
«-all for winding up 
i u October 13

The wind-up «»f t 
w ill I»' giv«*n impet 
fast the morning of 
Hotel Ozona, when 
and Mt Cusenbary. witl 
ma ter Don Baldwin of !

ent plans 
campaign

Oct
Mr

lrive 
a break

over 13 at 
Galbraith 

Scout- 
»n An-

liegin.

tnen fr««m Ozona 
enlisted in the Air 

at han

ganization he “ instrument#! in se
curing servi««* flags for Crockett 
county,”  and that it cooperate 
with «ither < lub* in town by en-

vanced time schedule. 
(Continued on Laat Page)

Five young 
who last «»-eek
Corps ground service at han An 
gelo, were swam in Monday m«.rn Hating the children and r-aim m«v 
ng In San Antonio. In the group there in collecting magazine*,. re_ 

wer. Abe Carruthers. Bill Sea- cords, sheet mu*ir. *ong book*, old 
horn, Joe William*. Joe Couch and stocking* and gresse."
P C. Perncr >*rs M A Westerman was

______ |..............  ....... nametl chairman of a committee
have to arrange for the service flag*, 
week f**hers on the committee are Mr*.

i , , . «  m *m >. * ’m « » «d  Me*. C. E. Ha-1
v ' * u - * « i I -  < t« «**, suggested that 

there be two Psga made, one t* 
(Continued on Laat Page)

A deal waa reporte«! to 
been completed here this 
whereby .'<»e C'ay*on p««e-

heachoola are operated on the ad-, all the livmiock mnd ’
17..»r «ion rse-h ot Bert Couch.
•outhweat ot Ozona.

gel«» ixissibly present, will hr h«T«- 
Workers will b«- «1 ivui«,d into t« um- 
and the committe« - hup«- to giv< 
every person in th«* county an op 
port unity to contribute to thr- 
w«nthwhile work.

No definit*' quota ha» lieen set 
for any county, and no high pres
sure metImxIh are to be used. Per
sons who believe in the Scout 
mm« au nt will be given an oppor
tunity t*> contribute whatever « 
mount they «lesire to further the 
week in this West Texas area.

Fifteen applications for pay
ment for AAA range improvement 
work «aompleted so fat this year 
have, been received in the office 
of Mies Betty Bratcher, adminis
trative officer for this county.
• tA number of other operators 
have completed their year’«  work 
but no final inapection* have bnn 
made, Mis# Bratcher reported.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year - * *
Sut Mouth*
Outside ol the State -

Notice» of church entertatmueulaj 
where admission * charg- d, card* 
of thanks, r» «dut >na of rt«|*ct 
tad all matter not neat, will tw 
merged ior at regular ndv* «lising 
rate»
An,, eyroueou- reflection up»« the 
character of any pcrsou or firm 
.. u n »» will be
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
at inagement to the article in que* 
thin

194!t i l l  RSI) A Y SEPT

T h e  S t o c k m a n

P u l p i t
By Clyde ( htUIrr». P«**4*»r

First Baptist Church

“What dot's* thou here. Elijah*" 
— 1 Kings 19 i*

It i* a -«-rvant w o has tun a 
way from hi» re-i'onsibilit) that 
G«»d »peaks t. tit this question I* 
is a rebuke f«ir cuwardl. e One 
would hardly e\|>' * a faithful 
mart like Elijah to be found in 
such a strange place and so far 
from his public responsibility. Hut 
here he is anil if he entertained 
all} idea of running away from 
i r e  pres.'net of find r hi* God- 
appuinted tasks he must have been 
surprised when li«>d appeare«! and 
asked him the above question 

Has not G"d often found all of 
11» in strange pla. rs* We may r-ot 
recall those times that we »tipped 
away from > ur church for the 
week-end and *here was ever the 
* onsi'iousness «.f the fact that IohI 
was looking down upon ua and 
saying. “What doest lh»u here*'*

Betty Jane Ingham 
Pledges Delta Gamma

Austin Texas Nearly .'»00 
new women students at the I'm- 
Vfisltv of Texas this weik were 
announced a» pledge* of 1» na
tional Greek letter sororities main
taining i hapters at the University. 
Announcement of the pledge list 
ante at the end of a four-day per- 
hi of “ rushing."
Fledges will be more or less on 

probation" during the first se
mester. and will lie initiated next 
-pring if they meet the Univer
sity'» scholastic requirements for 
sorority members

The list of pledges Includes Bet
ty Jane Ingham ot Oloua, who 
pledged Delta (iamma She is a 
daughter >i Mrs. R R Ingham of 
Oaosa

Way no Wests Hosts 
To Night Bridge C’lub

Mr and Mi- AA .»> ne West en
tertained their bridge club Tues
day evening in their home.

Ben Bobert» .n won high for the 
men and Mr- 11 iiery Phillips high 
fur the lil:e -  lorn Harris. b»w for 
the men and Mrs C S IVnham. 
low for the ladies

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs i.e<- Childress Mi and Mi* 
Robertson. Mr. and Mr- Cart Col* 
wick. Mr and Mr* Harris, Mr 

| and Mis Heyward White. Mr and 
Mr Phillips an.'. Ml- l'enham

Mrs. H. H. Garner 
llonoretl At Shower

Mrs R H Garner was honored 
w th a shi’wer Thursday after* 

• n.toi in the dome « ' Mr- AA F 
McCook and Mrs 1 li T Sikes 

i Assisting weir Mrs Fred Hagel- 
| item. Mm, Paul M llallcomh, Jr , 
'and Mr* J B Miller

Attending were Mr» M A 
Westermar Mrs C. .- l'enham. 
Mrs J >e Thomas Da\id- >n, Mr* 
leftv Walker Mrs AV K Doug
las. Mr- Fred Surguy, Mi* Neal 
Hauria' Mr- P T Robison. Mrs 
Paul Halleomb. Mm AV C Phil
lip*. M i'-e- Maraee Hammons. 

' Margaret Butler. Georgia AVil- 
j Lara», Mildred Gibbens. Margar- 
e! FUniken, Fran.es Sprawls, Ha- 
iel Kirbie. Zeima Scott. Margaret 
Hill and Margaret Mier-

Mrs. Bill Baggett 
Las Amigas Hostess

The I .a» Amigas Club met with 
Mrs Bill Baggett Thursday at her
home.

Mrs Richard Flowers won high. 
Mr*. A. 0  Fields.second high, and 
Mrs. Arthur Kyle, bingo

Others present were Mr* Jack 
Baggett. Mrs Tommy Harris. Mrs 
Oscar K >*t, Mrs Heyward White, 
and Mrs G. I Nesrata.

Dwaine (Dump) Puckett, who 
has been in Air Corps ground 
crew mechanics training at W ich
ita Falls, has been transferred to 
Santa Monica. Cal , for 30-days 
further training after which lie 
will be attached to an attack 
group. Dump Is staying at the 
Grand II del in Santa Monica. h< 
wrote friends here.

Mi * Ann Marbury McGwhan 
left Sunday after a two weeksvis- 
it with Mr and Mrs Marhury
Morrison to return to her home 
in Vivian. La. Mr*. McGahan i» 
Mr Morrison's aunt.

Miss McWilliams 
A t Club Hostess

Mi M, McWilliams enter 
tamed the Ace Club and guest* 
in her home Saturday afternoon. 

Ali-* Wayne Augustine won
High. Mi - Helen Mayes, low. and 
Miss Betty la«u Coates, bingo 

A -Ilad plate was served to Mrs 
John Henderson, III , Mr* Bill
Baggett, Mr* John Bryant of Ste
ph. nville, Mrs Joe Clayton. Mr* 
Ruddy Moore, Mr* Jack Baggett.
Mr- I T Patterson, Mrs Tom
my« Marri*. Mrs J"c 1 homaa 
Davidson. Mis* Margaret Rue. 
M - Maty l.<>uise Harvick. Miss 
Ci „tes. Mi** Catherine Childress. 
M - May«*. Mi*,« Mary Alice 
,-otiti Miss Augustine, Miss Mary 
Mai ga*et Harris. Miss Klliabeth

Mr* Byron Stuart and children 
hu« from San Antonio t«> vis

it Mr» Stuart * parents. Mr and 
Mr» Kay Dunlap.

Mr and Mr- Frank James have 
leturned from a business trip to
Vfw Orlcani

Or. the time?* tbjit wr wor.t to f»!*' 
com of which *(*ft
wor!di> And wr ;-i iid not r%. gjx 
?h*t qu»rf vuicr that ktfpt AAkir ir
hi» wv*r!d!y a^r\ant% ”Wh#t d 
?hwy ' And th# itim* that w*
» p f f  ftiilU'.d b- accept a rrtpoHiii*
Entity m oar of the rhui 'h organ 
action* but t$ wcylj in*
r'lUvtlUPliif '.¿ft ct ittlir NJiict.
*Tw Mtrry but not this* tiro«- Mav-

|
«‘hurrh f t i r  that qumt voice waft I 
.u«kii)|f the »N  vf | ic itbn  we i 
-al »n the clgvA whrn » r  should! 
havr* before !h«m i
tf*At‘hir»|f the*

In fact I think it 1« |*
true that w * ha a*’ «.f ten In*

P/c Dennis F Coate*, stationed 
at ki>r' Bragg N C with a field 
artillerv unit, slipped in on hi* 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Fleet ('««ate* 
on the week-end without previous 
announcement He i* enjoying a 
ten-day furlough

HKST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Childer», Pastor

Calendar of Servire»

Schedule of Service»:
Sunday Sch«a»l 

10 50 Morning Worship 
8 16 Evening Worship 
W ednesiiay :
8 UO AA M S Meeting 
K. 15 Mid-week AVorship 
*.»:00 Choir practice

—  ™ l Y -, , 

¡no* hevea., ch h««, ,
tend a . .-i.i . . • * ]

1 serv it es.
"I was g la i

j to me, la t u, 
' o f the Lord "

"••l <jnif b,

they
mi© the'- !w

e —'  • -----

PAINT TO PROTECT
Pre-ent building restrict n.ake .t imperative fer 
home owner» today to i tert their property by 
every | -»ible mean* A good paint job will not
only U-autif» but will pr> -.-t'e your home and bams.

Martin-Senour and Glidden I’aints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Humble Again To 
Sponsor Broadcast, 
Of Southwest Game,

»  , q .. .  ... 1 Hun'1'1,Because of «ome confusion with , nuou[ ^
regard to the time of the evening ,h(. (>j ,r,*! I*
service we are now changing it ‘  „
to 8 :15 and urge you to he present, j w 1

Next Sunday 1» an important of
day in our church for three rea- football All 
sons. First, it is the day which n uunthei 
marks the close of our annual tional gun.. 
drive to subscribe our church hud- rcct from • . 
get tor the w<»rk at home and a- viding n : 
broad; second, it is the last day of interfere w ,t 
our church year and third it is aniiuun. < n - 
promotion day in the Sunday Althougi - 
school. You can see from the«e annouti. >•< <
reasons why it is ini|>ortant that ale now . 
every |̂ ,r*«>n who possibly ran ce*. the M o 
will l>e pre-ent for all the day'* 1 gathered 
service». group of am.

To the new |»enp|e who have le- two |M.puL. 
cently moved into «»ur town, to year*. Ken 
our Methiaiist friends while they These o|.l-t i 
are pastorless and to any who do ' mrnted lo

m i n j
1 -'T the i (j, j 

• • i f  I
"  ' k'-me»^! 

- Mart I l > riv>|

tb f
- '■«U.I

Util
"sr rifun, ¡1,1

u I
’ l’*»t »in. I 
1 I »  

tu
cwmBij

• !- beaded M  
• f p>r»ii 

in! AV. 8nj 
>ir.y sag. j
"» -m I*1

‘-ili»!

ossibly 
en *ur- 
rselvesT>r is

but allow« -1 • jrse! vel 
way fromthem AV - • oj 
going fr«>ir. t q-i • »
were stoppe.) »  J 
and found (!■ « lai -J 
Or it m iv is- • hai .» 
rtlffereioe C-at . «me. 
we were surprised h.J 
us and caused i* to gJ 
the best path m life 

As It was With K*| | 
with u* that God has plar»*d u- .nil 
life for Mime purpoae To fall i 
short of th»< means that »«mi«-«»* j 
rise w.lt have to bear a double! 
load if God’.« WTrh goes <«n It 
would be g<sxt fur us to ask our
selves this question. VAhat am I 
doing toward* meeting Gad*, high 
putpnae f<»r my life

It is a jnyt>us thing to give ou 
selve» to the work of God and be) 
found faithful in Hun last us fai- j 
low this latter path so that if lie j 
should ask us the question which 
He asked Elijah we can »ay, "I’m 
doing my best for Thee. I«oed“

A new roof IS tiring laid and 
■ ther improvement- made to *hf
W E West home this week

Pvt. John H Flanagan el (V 
aona. who has been statiuaed at 
Fort Knox. Kv . has been ti ang
ler red to Camp Carson, Cole He 
is in the service battery nf »heI 
mvjnd Field Artillery

District Attorney Callan Gra
ham. who is serving out the term 
ot Weaver Baker under appoint
ment of the governor, wan here 
tor the opening day of the dis
trict court Monday Mr. (Trahans 
has enlisted in the Unitafl M a t»  
Air Corps He has kelg * private 
pilot's license for seven year*

Labor Shortage Leaves No Choice—

Cl RB SERVICE
Is Out For The Duration

The inside of a ce« 
white to help \

D U E  TO the increa»ingly difficult war-created la
bor shortage, we find ourselves facing the necessity of 
curtailing curb service, effective October l»t.

W E  R EGRET no little the necessity for this move, 
hut we feel sure that our customers will understand 
that it is impossible for us to maintain sufficient help 
to continue this type of service. It is one of those ser
vices which we have been glad to render in the past, for 
the convenience and comfort of our customers, but, like 
msny other conveniences and comforts we must sac
rifice in this war effort, we are forced to retrench for 
the duration.

W E  H O P E  that you will not be too seriously incon
venienced by this necessity, and we pledge you our best 
efforts to serve you to your satisfaction.

The Smith Drug Co*
Mrw. Gertrud* Perry. Mgr.

Ozona Drug Store
I. C Rape. Mgr

IS  IN THE RING, TOO
WK’RK HELPING fight this war every way 
wc know bow. Wc sell War Bonds, buv 
government bonds ourself, make loans for 
war purpose«, help fight the bttrle against 
inflation, do everything wc van to ket|' life 
«hi an even keel in our community. \Y e Jon t 
seek praise for our efforts; all wi want are 
new opportunities to help. If we van a.'vi*t 
you in any way, let us know .

[ F D E k i i  V

Ozona National Bank
OZONA T E X A S

Furniture Favorites 
For F a ll- -  -

A wide range of chaire is >«»ur» in fhr new p»n»d ^  
niiure being shown this fall. Forever In good !»'<*• 1

furnishing* «re r*pr<»iunfd •"fashion favorii«« ia 
bent traditional apirit in the new stark- we are n"“

„h»» ini

See the new
RKDKOOM HU ITER— LAVING ROOM SI ITI> 

DINING ROOM SUITES — fOCKTTAII- TABI I s 

OCCASIONAL TABLES AND CH AIR''

Robert Massie Co.
“EVERYTHING IN rUKNITUHF 

A. Ray Buher. Mf*.
BAN ANGRLO. TEXAS

i IK» pa2 _ 1

1
f  *n "

apjroKlAL
Tgv ftortaf*
i Anther 
L  a- U*-
I|0[. w b.tt ¡ I
L u » fo il"" ivl
Ir  i L' ■

¡a« it " |U 
w if we ju«1 

¡̂ r, tita! i 
> sbnul‘1 ‘I'1 1
bsmg Fre-hrj

R
r we ,li

J late r  '

Í
I  • » - -t" '

High >- h| 
L -
pir •

of out lif«
le ekooso .[trial
kac in tt ' ni 1
k ,  factor- Ml

a S !

()\\ E

[Felt :
Torture : Jin l

L . mm it a rim i
L reform g e l
hrouldn't hiiVi* 1
hidt there l t
uia mind n>iW 9
I A vacant
jly ha 'e  be en 1
E Broken fU’Utl
If, r the .«i iBI> •
I Wonder! ul :
Ifiiyed  sin h J
[Lake.

A |ebbli 
«! it'» rithc 

|U«r. Arkms I  
[ran over in 
[Don't get 'ilM'
■ A« »om td.i >
I  tall. »nJ  th e*
1 thrn 
I >ttn:

Biaiui and |

[ Lu and F l o r l  
[job of leadinJ 
I da-- M.ii L 
[ fare! tour I  
I were also f l  

U ltlT .-. Ip  
I ttrj from  < •
I b  gMiny !.« - 

Pris and I 
I mud o f f  tlu>
I aa-nlental

■Ole???
Jame» C . 1 

[ Arledge r id ii 
Margarpt «

| round from .
| bn. Guess vv I 
A crap >ran:i 

I feel asham Ul| 
«■' *" eas ily . 
Hiard;

That V i l y  
[ferjf questio i 

tell* hint th« 
"DoesJnt i . 

—ask Jo\, . 
Fnielletl:

A funny «.. 
ĥy gripe.'

: tent* ha v p  t 
j - b e liev in g !
| Heard:

Suaie ha.-
kqr friend : 

i  toys sur. !\ 
a 4#d setioi 

^  »  pi« tur 
■■t soldi« ; 
‘ hat have 
■unmer’  

Look out 
*irU. Ceie li  
18 0*ona yi 
Hate you ba 

N e ll's
| pie*.'"

v'rgil tin 
rirl, s re  f

I Don'
toieHp w 

Monday 
Item

, L. H (,ai 
-'unday n ig 
ll> he rush 

Florence 
" f  did lik e  
’Aem a|| t| 
B|r Lake i

RR
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PIT0K1KIAI
Hy riorr*

r* u«

Luther

..! term i* now be-
it* »tart now t» dc-

what , i ..»■»••»»io® we are gi»-

Liona O ff  To  
Winning Start In 
Football Season

A*

*t it
in if we 
other, that 
;f *h<>uM ■I‘ 
beimi Fre

Ml“* 
t

I!
he 

late. 
ouM l>«* 

ijitiei » »  I 
id» Hi|ih - 
XBiljints
jr new will l»e the

, f , , ;i'e later The curses 
c( , . „ lt i the interest we

:A, ¡n un will Ih* the count-
, fa< t 'i M i e |>ower to u*.

September and the nchool 
when our school day* j yc*r roll» around to the »tart* 

* K.>-.inlle** of what we init point. at* doe a football. Foot-
n...... ,u i: i,i a profession— ball ha* mown in popularity since

• ¡1 from one job t<* the la*t few year* to the point 
i "Ui profeaaion when* it ia America'* number one 
<le now. regardless game. Thla year the government 

■ men or Senior*. To- »aid thut football wa* one of the 
, look back wish- ino<t imporUnt «(a.rts of thi* 

tiefore if wa- [time beeauae it not only develop«*.)
. , w every atudentjthe player* physiralli but al 

. to recognise hi* a- mentally, 
in * If we will. O - . Last year the l ion- had on* it 

. ,,| Mill have fewer ¡those dream team* They won iv- 
¿,i,.| fewer failure*.! eryone of their game* and ended 

, in the Bi-diatrict Champion'* 
chair. Thi* year the l.ion* hope to 
keep up the winning -tart They 
»tarted well by defeating Reagan 
High School 13-7 Thi* game w.i* 
a hard-fought one from whistle 
to whistle. Even if the hoy.* from 
Big l ake didn't wm tin* writer 
would like to »av that there are 

' no better “ »port*" III the state of 
, Texa.*.

The »core* were made in the 
T„r!urt tin even wanted to | fir*t, third and !*»t quarter- ()-
amit in order to get in zona »cored fir*t in the <>nd

» ret rm h"o|. thinking he quarter on a -erie- of line play»
...in’- '• ’ • take Senior Eng- Cox carried it over and Mm’ *- on

liih then I think he ha* changed «r> mi**ed the extra point by in- 
Inn,a.ill . everyone i» »a fe .) che*. After the half K,g I .*k>* 

A v»cai t -| t: The “Vxe.*" real- 1 < ame hack strong and -iore*l ,>n a 
. have he*- rms-eil thi* year. line idunge after a t»> ymd pa-- 
' Br-kei: earted: Mac i* leaving In the la-t quarter Sawyer »cored

on a pa».* from Montgomery 
1 ver raced ‘50 yard* aided by .«ntiie 
real itlocking by Reerl and ( ‘oate* 

'fo r  the »core. The extra point was 
made by Cox on a flat tone pa-». 
The la*t of the game wa* "nip and 
tuck" all the way. That make- it 

, "one down and six to go” , and 
let’s make Sonora our Eleventh 
straight.

Hud Cox

T H E  W ISE  O LD  
O W L

H> lll'SSELI. and (OATES

Cogitations
By MARY BEH NEH

'othe Lion'* Roar again i* pur
lin*. and school, foot I,all and all 
the ai , ,-sorie* have -ettled into 

I the usual routine and-—oh! the 
g' “-ip '! (iues* who wa* »een at

the movie* with hi* urm around 
Nan!! Mentioning no name», but 
hi* initial* are Lurry Ariedge 
Of course, one can’t write a col
umn without mentioning our A1 
football team that i* again on it* 
way to championship. Rig Lake 
wa* only one victory among many. 

Jume* Chapman and Chappo

High School Band 
Elect* Officers

ty. Wa* it good, Ethel? -----Per
ry Hubbard think* Cecelia (Jarpen* 
ter i* «till the prettiest girl in high 
school No one i* ili-agrecing. 
Perry!! Mi** Kirhie i* giving the 
Senior* new kind* of test*. They'll 
help in college, but now—oh, not! 
Pri* should know better than to 
try to turn around in the mud. Peo 
pie get stuck that way-----Hilly

~ ~  The < »zi.ua high school hand e- '
Chivalry is dead or reversed, leeted officer* for the coming year 

Charles took Mary'- coat and left «  recent meeting. Tho new of-1
her to freeze. | fi<

Mary E and Jim Ad were toget
her at the show Saturday night.
Nire going'! !

Ttit  M
with II
mind !

Charles i 
again This

exe»
girls.

just
But

love
Mary

to go
doesn't

| are really some cowboy*. Clenphus
thought they should get o ff and and Perry were together Sunday.
let the horse ride awhile -----  Must be wonderful!! Joyce* new

j Charles McDonald, our »tar center red and green suit is really a
has been rushing a cute freshman knockout on Joyce. Vera's mother
Doris Bean Who can blame him?: ha* her behind the eight-ball. She 

-Why did L. B. want Cecelia’s must practice or no date t hat
er* are Ru.l Cox. president : Vir- !’MfT ,  °'! V“ ' 'Vwr“hip « n.grht!! Cruelty that'* what it

gd «»,),.n. vice-president; Roielle ' '* ►'<' »* « "  it is!! Jimmy Farr ha* a new heart
Pharr, secretary; Joy Coate*. un‘ " n '" ‘« I  I*’1‘ «  secret hut she's small.
In usurer, and Mary (iray, report- *' ,ll*‘ A !• r- dark and cute!! People haven't
vr noon shown really la*t a long time j »tarted «join# things they should*

A -tilde,It Rand Council w.,- al I1" "  1 . '‘“ 'V l>“ .k ' T,Wf-v n * >«'<• »<* ’*'1 next week it’- good-
si, ele, ted. To serve on thi* Were !!_*' i" " 1 ‘ ‘n,‘ eight thi. ■ bye . . .on this we
”Sug'’ Owens. Basil Dunlap, Mar- 

robbing the cradle | garet Ru-sell, and Jim Ad Har- 
*'n'e d* Doris (lean, i vh k, with the president as chair- 

* '*‘hd and Nan ) ¿t.i a family,niun The Rand Council is to take, 
l.lund would- i care ,,f H|| the official and social 

activities of the Rand for the com
ing year.

Rest luck. Mac! 
After the boy*1 
good game at Rig

for the a I tin 
Wonderfu 

fUjed such 
Lake

A petit''* iinlcr your f»-et! Oh. 
o! it'- ci'hei Ruddy Russell or 
Leor. Arkii - that someone has 
run over n the halls of O.H.S! 
Don't gi“ imaged, boy.*; may
be *.,!,!• !.i , iu will grow to be
tall, and v-n  you can run over 
them 
.Nen;

Bland and Louise (a new girl) 
t-p,'.hr . often. Nice going! 
Liz and Florence doing a good 
job if lea,I ■ g the pep squad Fri
da- Mai Ethel, Joy and Mar- 
yard m.i four new twirlern) 
«• » a!- n utting their stuff.

Letter-, letters and more let- 
Kri from t»M A. Joy who could 
b, going t,, school there???

Pt-i* and Rozelle stuck in the 
■ "ff tl ■ load Sat. Was thi* 

- cidenta) acc idental!v on pur- 
f*>*e???

J-me- ( Killy. N’an and l,oul*e 
Ariedge ruling around together

Margaret , arrylng letters a- 
r und from Lubbock and Arling- 
' E- Cue-- vvlu, they are front?
A ' rap game Hland, don't you 
'“fl ashamed to take Tom'* mun- 
r: »" easily.
Heard:

That Vuvil • aii't Answer His- 
"• 'IU''-' i. 'til Mis* Kirbip 

' iv, i in English.
IkiesJoy,.. court?” The answer 

—ask Joyce 
Smelled:

A funr. odor in the H.E. room. 
•v k’ril"' The Chemistry stu- 

'•nu haw experiment. Seeing
■ belie\ ing 11
Heard:

>u,u' a thirteen year old 
,i'y frier ! :rom Stanford. The*e 

Y ,ur,!' ti fool you in look* 
1 *c*»"t' n it they? She nl*o 
a P,c*un of a very nice look- 

f "oldi,: !,„> My, my Susie, 
■■■,. have -. ,,u f,epn tjoinjj D,is

tattimer’
L«*)k out 

rirl*. Ceol

IN AND A RO U ND.........
This column i* dedicated or 

rather written for the going* on 
and happening* in and around the 
campus.

Since the Lions have started off 
with a victory, it ha- been decid
ed that a meeting will tie held in 
study hall, after each victory, ev
ery Monday morning

The algebra II das* i- very hap
py this week because their new 
books finally rame in and now _ 
they can get down to some real 
studying.

Surely everyone ha- noticed the 
new pupil* in high school, but if 
anyone ha* failed, there'* l.ouise 
Ariedge and her cousin Larry 
from their ranch near Pumpville. 
not to mention Cecelia and Patsy 
Carpenter.

Cecelia was in high school last

fight” Sunday night 
not let Nan and her date go w ith 
him and hi- date Catch on?

Congratulation everybody!! 
The Band, Pep Squad and Foot- 
hall Hoys! (Josh, boys, we think 
you are wonderful.

S|H-eial mention of Juana's bass 
drum concert, also Lizzie's and 
Flossie's pep leading

Don’t tell me you got your hair 
mussed while going to Rig luike 
hi  '“ Foo-Foo” . Girls?!!

Those new girls! Chappo, Roy, 
Janie- and Rlund are out on the 
base again.

Kiltie Sue got all all mall let
ter from "that one” . Good new* 
or bad news?

Whut' this vve hear about 
Janie» Chapman and Mildred Por- 

Saw-ii^r ti*,king with stardust?
Love must be wonderful!! Ev

ery morning in American History 
Mr. Ripple can’t teach for watch
ing Liz and Kasil flirt.

l.ouise AI ledge thinks Kland is 
a cheap skate 
he’s -tingv Reckon 

Charles Ratliff treated Doris 
I’.u-bv to a show. Woo-Woo!!

Susie leave* town and o-n-e of 
the A T *  come* to see her. Ket- 
ter luck next time. Sue!

Jimmy went to league Sunday 
night and the Leaguers swore up
on their honor that the house 
moved.
Guess that's all folks!!!

Beat Sonora!

School Children 
Here Have Purchased 
$10,166 Worth Bonds

Ozona school children from the 
fourth glade up have purchased 
a total of $1M.Hit. H.Y worth of war, 
savings stamp* and lx>nd* since 
the -ecuritie* were placed on sale. . 
a survey ,,f the students made yes
terday revealed.

tirade school pupils reported 
purchase- amounting to $5.779.3*, 
and the high school. $4.387.50. Pu
pil* of the seventh grade had the 
highest total purchases. $3.250.30. 
Tin Senior da.-» was in second 

with a cm..I of $2.111 10. 
and the sixth grade third with 
$1.957.00

Announcing

Class In Speech And 
Dramatic A rts.........

Starting October 1, I wi|| bcg;n a class in Speeih and 
Iir.iniatic Art» in Ozona for ihildren of school age In 
addition to training ni thi art», *pei ini emphasi» wil! Iw
Uid un thè Ph>sitai Film program a» prescribed bv thè
Government.

A physical fitne-.« eia*» Jor adult» will alno he organized. 
with class peri od* in thè High School gvmna*ium.

Persons intere-ted in i ither of tliese classe* mav *ee me 
ut my garage-apartment after Sej>t 2*> Rate* $*> per mcrith.

MRS. A  W . JONES

Kerosene Buggy
M .\i.. n b. ause Lamp To Museum

A relic uf the nineties which 
ni.iv in a few year* be bark in ev
eryday use—with some modern, 

i embellishments, of course— wa* 
loaned to the high school museum I 
this week by Ray Pinrr.

It is a kerosene buggy lamp Mr 
Piner found on the Couch ranch., 
The old lamp, which doubtless 
served to embellish some gay rig 

! of the pioneer era. w as complete 
except for the glass lens. A mu
seum piece now. hut gasoline ra
tioning and a fast fading rublier 
supply mav make it as modern as 
"loot suits" in a very short time.

There will be a pip rally Fri
day night after sing song Every
one !«• sure to comi“. Hai k tho»,- 
Lions ! !

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or treats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including- Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

P H O N E  102 and
SONORA. TEXAS

58

W ERE READY FOR YOU WHEN YOU'RE 
READY TO DRENCH.........

The wise rancher us. th, lality drench because quality 
and efficiency go hand iii I ind. Use a carefully formulated 
phenothiazine drench, and v u be the juiig*-.

STAFI El. > I'llENO-DRENCH 
12..7 Gram- I'henothi.i/ine Per Fluid Ounce

Ira Green Stock Medicine Co.
310 So. Chadhourne. San Angelo, Texa* Dial (Us.l

J

year hut this is Patsy's first in
O.H.S. and then then- are I.eroy ¿llllllllllllllimilllHIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIimmillllimimilllllimtinimilHlltlllM^|
Barto, Leon Atkins and Jimmy 
llignight. Well, welcome boy* and 
girl*; we hope you like O.H.S.

We can also say that we're very 
happy to have Mr. Ripple and Mr.
Kleinschmidt. our new history 
and hand teachers.

Congratulations are in order foe 
Bud Cox, the captain of the first 
game.

EYES
EX A MINED S\N ANGELO. TEXAS

GLASSES = 
FITTED =

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d *

Purina Chow» -  Cottonseed Products 
Grains -  -  Mixed Feeds Salt

SOLI) IN ANY <)t A.NTITY -LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

"i your boy friends, 
la «od Patsy are back 

(•lad to!” >f'*tng to () H.S 
hack, girls.

(lei'“''" "  nam''
VilVrfril think.* 

ml* ar.-

“ Dim-

Angelo 
one of

t he San 
th «* , i !  °  K ,h t  I»* * » *  

k a " ’1 >"U' Vir**l* 
u . ' ' W e „ t  to San Angelo 
W  '  " ur Te'^nd couldn't 

L (̂ n M< k I Or could he? 
'und. hild 1 lUle C«C#1U
lo h  ̂ Kd :i I.ho seem*

ru*hing her.

-r d m V  JUHt ,<n'M Kr*l*es. rath-
» i iu em’ but * f,er 

Bie t l w“y from (Hona to 
'^ y  get rather .»tale

Me r c h a n t s  f a s t  
m o t o r  l i n e s

FORT
SAN

WoirruSm lr* Vr'
J>ALLA*A>t.El.o Every Day

* * * '  Truck Service In West 
Texas

w6 itkrn m uto «  l in e r

...................... .

FO R  T H E  E I G H T H  C O N S E C U T I V E  Y E A R

SI T9 SMI IB Si IS
broadcasts

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE GAMES
The Humble OU and Retain? Company ie glad to announce that lor the 

eighth consecutive year they will broadcast tootball game* in which South
west Conlerence team* participate. If you can t go to the garnet thi* year 
lollow them through the Humble broadcasts. A  complete schedule of week
end broadcasts will be posted in Humble »lotion* the previous Wednesday 
and handy, pockelsl** schedule* of all Conlerence games are available tree 

at all Humble Stations.

MimBii oil i  REFimnc ioiumhv
C or%  to r  V o w ,  C o r  to r  Y o u r  C o u n t r y
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Aid For W ar  
Sufferer* O f W orld  
Urged By Speaker

Echoiug the apt>«-al which come# 
to America from the innocent peo
ple# who are victim# of the war 
throughout the world. Rev. t lyde 
Childer* gave three good reason* 
why American# #hould re#|M>nd 
with aid for victim.# >*f the war in 
other land# in a talk before the 
Rotary flu !» at it- luncheon Tues
day.

“ fu r the benefit to ourselves, 
thi# opportunity to serve human* 
tty should be #ei*ed. Kev Chil
ders declared “Seccrnd. for our 
own national interest. America 
should make every effort to bring 
relief to suffering people# of the 
worM %n • third. for tb«- clorv of 
God. thi# humamtar an move 
should have the full #up|#»rt of 
every American '

Six visitor* were piesent for 
Tuesday * Rotary luncheon B‘ »r- 
der Patrol officer# A L). Bran
don and Paul M Lindsey« I ’ vt 
Dennis F Coates, Fleet Coates. 
Boyd l.uvelar* and Iten Cu»enba- 
r> Of Sonora were gu*»t*

Annual Guest Day 
Luncheon Of Music 
Club Next Monda>

Member# of »)* .. V!j- t lab 
will hold tl - r ai . ■ 1 -•
luncheon next M 1 la- September 
2». at the h<»m. M V I. I' • -
The lunche it» t ur ; 12 ’••*» *
noon

A* a good ni ►' >-*t gesture .. 
Latln-American th- r «■ will h»- » ;.i 
ried out in both the luncheon *j>- 
pointment# and m th, program 
An interesting cram •
Latin-Amer.. an then • • ,i* to  1 
arranged

Members are t»eing **.*ked
bring thei 
book# for
Monday meeting 
who plan to setter

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Woman’s Society 
Gives Shower For 
|Community Center

Members of the Woman’s Socie 
11y of Christian Service were hos- I 
tease* to ladies of the church at 
a coffee last Saturday from ten to
eleven o'clock in the home of Mrs 

| Joe Pierce. Jr The occasion wa*
'a  silver, thina and crystal »how-i 
er for the apartment of the com
munity Center, in appreciation of | 

end id v k o! M 
Riddle and her mother Mrs Jen 
me Riddle Mi#- Maigaret Rue of 
< hautauiiua. N V the new dea- | 

; tones* .w ho ha# come to assist } 
Mi»s Riddle, «a# introduced to j 
guest* The hoU#e, table and gift 1 
loom were decorated with bou- : 
quet* of fall flowers.

Mr» 15. 15, Ingham, society pres- 1 
ulent. greeted the guest*. and 

¡member* " f  the executive board 
tom ».I the house party Mr# Bill 
|„h . * m p.-ured and Mr* K B . 
Baggett. Jr servesl frosted dough- | 
t. M' * Alvin Harrell and Mr# 

Tandy were at the piano, 
er* present were Mesdame*

H l;
et*. Floyd Henderson, Carl 
uk. Charle* Sweeten. Ste-
IVruer, R, F M» William*. 
Ham#. Paul Perner, L  B. 

Jr. and Mis* Elizabeth Fu»-

II

Joh
Hai

hand-fin i »heil 
ntest judging at 

All men 
the lune

are asked 
Mnc Babe Pi 
unta» no<>n

«m um
¡P* bv

ate
next

lber» 
heon 
w it h

Work at the Community Center 
• se ha# grown so rapidly that the 

West Texas Conference saw the 
oeed ii»i «id for Mi«* Riddle. and 

I fortunately, wa# able to secure 
the service* of Mis* Rue. »vh«» 1# 
on furlough in the States fr*-m 
he: th. -on work tn China. Mi-* 
Rue ha# lived in China 20 years, 
having «j-ent many year* at Wu-
* k a large industrial renter 73 
n .«  from Shanghai, where «he
* ugi.t in a school. She was living 
th» re when It was bombed by the

res«- but fortunately the 
ol and center were not «ie- 
.ed However, later, after all 

had moved up to the mountain*, 
the Jap soldiers 1-ame and des
troyed everything in her home 

Mi*-. Rue came ImA to the l -

Ä S  U S Y  '

r . "'i ] . c i i l j p t i

• ’ * > "# * » »#  • * « i m t • m u  i t  i v i i  n t i  n <  »#
wtrw w *  «ta n o  I v i l t d  « M I  C 0 * T I  o M I s c u l l

w tm
,0 *

mted States on furlough last 
March a year ag»» to study for a 
year, and will necessarily remain 
here lor the duration She ha# 
traveled extensively, spending 
time in India. Japan. Panama and 
the Holy l-and She l# enthusia- 
tic over her first visit to Texas 
and the work here Both the Soci
ety ami the community extend her 
a hearty welcome.

Annual Garden 
lVoKram Enjoyed 
By Woman’s Club

The O(ona Woman’s t lub met 
for it» annual garden program at 
the home of Mr* Ira Caraon. Tue*- 
day afternoon Mr* J W Hender
son. Mr* Stephen Perner and Mr# 
Hubert Baker were assisting h»»st-
rs»es.

The feature of the afternoon wa# 
a flower show Forty-four differ
ent arrangements »e re  dtsplayeii 
Th«.»e winning prite* were: m«»st 
artistic. Mrs. Neal Hannah; honor
able mention, two arrangement# 
by Mrs. Scott Peter*; most unu
sual, Mr* Hillerv Philltj»*. with 
honorable mention going to Mr* 
Frankie Ingham and Mr# Mas- 
#ie West; prettiest flower. Mr* 
J»»e Davidson, with honorable men
tion to Mr# Wayne W«-»t and Mi* 
George Montgomery

Mr# Stephen Perner **>  lead- 
’I »a rdrnet # Pray- 
-niith gave a talk 
Mrs. SI John*»*n 

what to do in the gar- 
fall Mi* Carl Col wick 

flow <*r ¡»Tin» by Grace 
N i r- w»-;i «mi Mrs J W Hen 
dei «.in *»ng "The U »t  R<»*e of 
Summei", act»»mpanied by Mr* 
Neal Hannah

Then wa* .»Inn^aii exhibit of 
! .». tui» .«w»t »  plant <x
change.

The tea tattle wa# centered with 
a crystal bowl of yell«»» dahlia#. 
Mr- W R Baggett presided at 
the •‘ .lver service and Mrs Carl 
Coin i k at the rake service

Those present were Mesdame* 
l S Denham. 'I A Westerman. 
Wayne West. Bright Baggett. 
« :».!. rhllder- A loe Baker. Neal 
Hannah, Paul Perner, Ma**ie West 
George Montgomery, Joe David 
*.»n. Floyd Henderson, John Bai- 
ey 1 B Cox Jr . Farty Baggett, 
W R Baggett. Ge«»rge Bean. Carl 
Colw i. * A I Deland, N M Gra
ham. Joe Pierce. M Jnhn»on, 11 ti
lery Phillip#. P T Robison. W E. 
Smith and Mi*«e.« Zelma S«*»tt. 
Marzre Hammon*. Margaret But
ler. Georgia William# Margaret 
Flamkrt. Rebecca Ander»on »nil 
Klizatieth Fu#«e)!

MiN TO M  SSHA1 MFH S

M: Mr* J»>e Nu*-t.aum-r
are the j>aient# of a ton l>»>rn in

Study Course» For 
Woman'» Society 
Outlined At Meet

Si* Osona women, representing 
the Woman’s S«H-iety «»f t hristtan . 
Serv ice, attended a sub-zone meet
mg held in Sonora yesterday with , 
representative* from Societies of i 
Sonora and Eldorado meeting f«>r 
a coaching school in preparation 
for the year's study classes

The fall study course i* too bt i 
“ Latin-America,** this class being j 
directed by Mr* 0. G. Babcock of 
S‘»i:« ra The spring study will be 
’ International Relations anil 
World Pea» e." Mr# Kenneth 
Brown of Sonora directing this 
study Mi#« Klualwth Fussell w ill ! 
teach the fall study in the local 
»»»«•letv. ts-gining October 21 It is 
a timely and vital study for Chris
tian w »men and women of the 
church an» invited to participate 
that thei might t»e better prepared 
t.» do their part in building a bet
ter world

College Students -
(Continued from Page One!

and Garrett McWilliams went to 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. Dan Ger- 

{de* i* attending an N.Y.A. voca- 
: tional school in Ranger and Floyd 
llokit and Mary V. Gruham are 
students at Draughon’* Business 
College in Abilene.

Bill l arson is a student at New 
Mexico Military Institute in Ros
well Mary Lee Brown and Nor
ma lanelace have begun their 
training for nursing career* at the 
Shannon Hospital School of Nur- 
*ing ill Hun Angelo A«lele Keeton

—  T>»  HS1)AV

Materials DenjJ.
(Continued fr„m Pa^Q^

of Ih»Consideration 
imposed by the w«rJ|*.
Hon# on mater, J V!H*. * * *«batería!» will u . 
by the school b „,rd „  *  J1**

decían.,, 
n o ,lt wl,| t.. .. 
the school openirgh,,ur, " J *  
mer schedule «rgoth«

er, Sh*1 reati th< 
n  Mr- W V 
un aiti
di*CUtMMpd 
<ien in th« 
reati two

Aft #*r lunr he«»n a c«»n«et ration
S«’ V  MAR 1il i ret ted bv M» * Dee
\\■>rd of Sonc»r*, the distri«rt sfi-
f(*tar?ir n m ib ffi dedicating thf m*

• to un uni!iu*ed stucl> of
vk, relut »4>ns that liberty Anti

X5| t  muy miieid lNK»rne a tiv-
i » t (’4* to ail ]peoples.

A il erulinir from Ozona w«-re
MffL B B Ingham, Mrs N W

cm Mr* Jeihn Bailee, Mr*
n e« WHI ïam* Mi** Kit za bet h
r LJ, At-Il and M r» !.. H Cox. Jr

War Service -
(Continued fr,.m l’«ge 0»»i

is a student al Mailand College in *** I'ls»' ! in p, » .gh achonl 
Plainview. and Claudie Everett ‘Otorium and t1. th#r in th« u.( 
and Itorothy Capps are attending 0 *-American -, h.»,l 
Sul R<»«s Teacher# College in Al- One of lb, 1» .e«t rmwij, 
June Mary Fay Lucas i* a student to attend a |*T a meetm» ^  
at Abilene t hristian College. |°n hand forth» » ; ening N»*iong 

Home ju»t now on a brief vaca-!*"* current Mond», after-
tion, Marvin and Joe Ra|>e will re- n,M,n tine ! -1-» I r e«i wV«n n4Bw 
turn soon to continue their stud- •PP«*red »»n the n;eetirg remit«« 
le* for medical career*. Both are more ti-..m 100 ptrcHt|&

|| l i  v « nifty o f Tex- 1 reseli* h.g th« kind« .-arten • 
a# School of medicine in Galves- 
«r»»n.

Mr# Stink 
president, inti»

a .s*m Angelo hospital r nday Thel” -e- »  aim .... »..... .1
I*'v ha* i*een name»! 1
<«ph N .--baumer Mr* NU##- a 1- : OZON \ LODGE NO. 747
enei i ti. f .fr., r Mi-« Lela M.»,- t  A F. & A. M.
Phillip* w  , Rrgular meeting* fir.it

_____________  .. Monday night in each
Bryan M* lionald. whu h ll  «{irfit I! month.
the summer in Herefo rd. Texa« Next Meeting October 5
ha* returned to hi# h»»me her»-

4gr il0 W ^ » ^  ,,t. •

, r s  w a s M A B L E !

Mrs. J. \V. Henderson 
Friday Club Hostess

Mr- John W Hender>-<n, Jr.. 
enteitained the Friday Bt uige 
( lub with a lun« he«-n and bri«lg«‘
Friday.

Mr- J»»e Oberhampf won high. 
Mr,- S M llarvick. low ami Mi- 
J'#’ piene, lung«»

Other# present were Mr* J C. 
M ntgi-mery. Mr* Max Schnee- 
n .r,i. Mr- Wayne West Mr* Carl 
C'dwrick. Mr*. Joe Davidson. Mrs. 
I>»»<>rge Montgomery, Mr# Hudson 
May«-* Mr* Floyd Henderson. 
Mr- Kldred Newton of St Lout*. 
Mr- W F Smith, Mr# Tom Har- 
II- and Mrs. Early Baggett.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Levon Parker

Mr*. I.evon Parker was honored 
with a nhiiwir Thursday in the 
home of Mr* Tom Gilbert given bv 
Mr. A \\ Williams, Mr# W T 
Go»»»i*ort and Mr# la-voyd Parker 
Refreshment# »«-r»- served to Mr* 
Ham t. Spark- Mr- Milton Smith, 
Mr* B. I» Adwell Mr* Gu* Par
ker. Mr# Allie Armen trout, Mrs. 
T»m Gilb» rt and Mi«* Charlotte 
Cnruther*

About «:xty gift# wen- received.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SAI E 140« h »* l of 2-y.ar- 
old Rambouillet ewe* — "(•<* in 
Croc kett County and 7ik, in p.rew- 
#ter County. $10.30 per hend. Al- 
-o three head unbroken hoi*es at 
$3o « .u-h See or vvrite I>. K. Mc- 1 
Mullan, Jr.. Big laike. Texas. 20-tfc

Eound Pair »'f gold spectacles. 
Fourni in front »>f Hôtel Oxona. 
Owner may hâve *ame bv calling 
at Stockman office and paying for 
thi* ad. le

llarvick. r «tirisi
'uerd the n** m««. 

" « t ,  '1 II H- nald. ek»
reviewed "A* th»- Twig U ß«sf
by Dr. Hohnian The book i( ,lW 

) purchased f r the PTA circuì«.] 
ling library, a timely top* tm  
■ the organic«? n theme thi# vMr 
is “Our Con» ern. Every Tonti.” 
The l««»k Mr* McDonald d«*. 
cribed a* an exp»>«e of wh»t i« u- ! 
telligent in term« ■■{ »ctaai lift, 
with attention directed '.'»»ni 

'« haracter formation and habit i 
building.

who hat bm 
•» specialist g 
w eek*. hu re

W ANTED - Work on ranch bv 
middle aged couple. Experienced.

Shorty Colquitt 
under care of an ,
Temple for .evera 
turned t»* his ti-ii r here He will 
return to Tempi»» in a few #««b 
for further threa'm» r.t i»T hi« eye 
injured several month* ag- r a

Box 13:5, Ozona ltp accid« ,t

UNCLE SAM S A Y S :-
Cut your < ar *|x-ed to 33 mile« per h» m A - . ga» -lin» 

rationing will be ma«le nation wide. It ha* l>»«n bad judg
ment to drive to other eitle« for «uj'plie«. vx1 • • 11 Ozona ha» 
n»» rchauts handling ample st«'»k« and al-'-v»- aver».-» »¡uality. 
at reasonable prices.

So says Dr. Baker, Eyesight Sfs-cialist. wh ■ further 
slat«-- that he can supply "Big City’’ eyesight -irvi»« <>n hi* 
f  gulai visit* and ha* a complete *t»»»k » I late 'tyle *pec-- 
tacle war. at moderate prices. SO. !M> Bl'SINl Vf- \1 HOME 
AND HELP WIN THE WAR.

ALSO HI Y W AR BONDS AND STAMPS

SEE
Ye% Sir, l se g*a»d judgment and

Dr. Fred R. Baker
At Hotel Ozona, Monday, S e p t .28,Only

SKE BAKER AND  SEE BETTER

NOTH E OF

R E W A R D
1 am tfferir.g

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W .S . W ILLIS
«»heriff, ( rocket! t ounty

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

Our price* are le«* than 5 
per cent higher than a year 
ago. We urge you to get your 
Draperies. I phoUlery. Slip 
Covers and other deenrations 
for your home while materi
als are available.

CALL OK WHITE

L O L L A R ’ S
“There Can lie No 

Dissatisfaction Here"
San Angelo. Texas

TEESCNAL SliOPI Is»« 
SEE VICE . . .

\N hen not convenient to shop in per*«n. u«e out mail *•r 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt atl.-ntion.

“Serving West Texa# Since Iflâ
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Don’t W ait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gum* that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying Druggists 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of "I.ETO’S" fails to #at- 
*fy. SMITH DRUG CO. M l

• ■  «se*s .soe* -      ^  ̂ |n_-|_|-urur_

ROURKT MASSIF. COMPANY 
Superi«»r Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

It is eosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper qlasses than 
to moke bod eyes 
better?

OTIS L PARRIS
o m u m w

• »

I told yon that no* Irlcn* •  
hadn't lar*ott«n a* • - • a d  wZ
tuuubuL v m l  th«-
TELEPHONE” & £ &
«•esot t«l«pkon« fOtt, (bey b«qu«"tly ««•"’* ,**cK * . ,4;Ubl* tk«
tuih so mas to oW«« »An oppoHcmrty . . - m“‘ , ,B |,n<
moment k* 1« .aat«d. Fe, oriy o »«•  c«nh • d*y **( *ll9m .,tk 
!«• yo«  ̂ ik«,« of opportomiy. «ajoy mo»* »#d«y.
k,«s#i* «bo wont yoo «dh thom. Ordo» yow tonph*"* r

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.


